
eas'I'krw kkwr. j The ball and army worms have I SwaterWttOB HilW jilMyntratrKlrd.

w . t .1..Republican TU-ke- t for IdW.

COB PRKN1IK.T,
r r . r t ...

vn. i.rani iseiargeu wnn nopo.

lism, lxvausc he as appo utod a
k-- ot

. ,
, rolalives nid roiwls to

office under the guveri mcnt, as

though this was a most heinous

crime. ,m-- " 1,10 ""alun 01 "ral11Cut where is tie wrong if,
they are competent men? Ifuot,llHb f 0,10 members,

Attack their h eomtei a,-- 1M Vfl itl.ti1, life-lol- Demo--

Demcerat:c jloiin.nis ,
mv uwj

miicli to (rant on
pw't,M,:lT- - .

'

tlC prilici,,e of cf,wMitff tin
.

' tor
tf t,r,t 'jU ; mt Gftriqf W ooii- -

sidered the ct, Iwaliee he kis- -

and charactersesscs a disposjtion
which lm'atmc to yw

imolii-i- t
i

.oliediei.ee to their wishes. They

know t! at Grant has a hack bone,

which they can't bain. Ihe fi.. j
lowing can lw very api'roprialely

lined and sunn when they serai auk-'th- '

old ('liapiviuark :

We knew not. we ask not. jnt wlrtt's i

In tliy iKMrl ;

iM'eknrtwwe cm u-- e thee, wlwlcver
llm I art."

Charles Sumner, in his letter of

advice to the colored people, ar--

. . . . . i I !

ra'gns ueicrai vraui ior i.uvhij;

voted lor James Duel niifiii. lie

forgets to add that Grata I'rown,

the jvrnn whom he now rapporta for

Vice 'resident, did a'l he could

through the columns of the MU.

'mn Ui niorrcr m piY.ciuuv tl.e
election o I'ucliai.aii. If it were

a crime for Grant to vote lor Ilueh-ana-

how about fbrty-flv- o fiftieths

of the Chappaquaek party.

Uuring the month of Julv last,

p public debt waa mw d over

$3,000,000. This pcfMsteut rediie-lio- n

of the national debt is very

distressing to our Democratic Chap- -

paquack. oli, the extravagance
.. .wi m i inciinw .'iiiittii. ii il. it

Ill the letter of Charles Sumner

to the colored people he fays he is

ngpm the polry of hate ; and yet,

0 pi,'H. nmu in the nation show:

a morc vindictive and hateful dis
t..w U;.! it. 1.1. tKHttiiimi mJ ;,!i. '

B'.
1

inau ne.
-

it farm

and occasionally goes to it and cuts

down a tree, the farmers, especially
Democratic ones, are expected to

vote for him for President.
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FtRPAT, Alfil'ST ft. 1S72.

j

Tt was Carl Sehurz who f aid that
if Creeley is ehfled, he will "elect i

from all par such a Cahinet, and

draw around him Piich men, as Uie)
lAlion will place entire eoundencc

in.

Tlic men who seem to have the

xcarmert confidence of Crce'ey at
this time, arc memlxTs of, or in

fympathy with, the Tammany

King. Appointments from that
ouarter mi''ht suit tlic ofKMj-st'kii!-

Democraev. but not the honest

yeomanry of the nation. It is a

matter of historic note, that the

men who have lieen appointed to
.olliee through (irei'ley's recomiiH

dation, have, it. more instances,

pTubably, than in that of any other

public man, disgraced themselves

by their incompetency, ov dishonest

acts. It is not reasonable to sup-- ;

Iwe that the judgment of the old

.VoiTO llltW 111 Ik L,!!l'r- Will 1m1

. . ....... ...I..II- -. - f.ilnna ili.l..fiiiit.ian in ihwiio miMtiitiM.- -

lions than it was in the past. Hardly

. . j

tat lioyBi Mr it, iiicmi.cr.

i lie New York Inlnine is now

engaged in speaking in terms of

lone arwi are doing great injury-
to j

r
Uhecotton plantations of tk South,

i

BntaO haw will be made now

where last vcar 100 lales were1

made Planters arc depressed.

The street car troubles had en-

tirely ceased at Savannah, fVa., on

the il 1st ult.

Dean Academy, at Fraiklin,
Mass., was burned July 31st ; los,
8120,000. j

The recent Indian outrages in

Texas, arc charged to the Kicka- -

HIOS.

A mob of disguised men, of

Baltimore, Maryland, on the 3h--t

ult , took three incendiary negroes
from officers, and hung one of them

h a tree. The fate of the others is

not known.

The negroes of Covington and

Newport had an excursion on the

Ohio river on the 1st, which result- -

il in n i.rii.tniimiiK vnu lt:l'or

clubs and fists were used, many and

bruised,
John A. Logan spoke for two!

hours to an immense audience, at

Leavenworth, Kansas, on the 31st '

nit., on the'frnuds perpetrated by

fictitious e'aims for property taken

,v ft,), J0ison's regiment, in

Jackson county, Mo., in 1801-- to

wett Jcitiiletou is alleged to have

sworn.

A mmlm of a1 ff,)0 ,m pris -
'

'

0)prs J() lll0 n,,K, ,,rjsonR j8 wl'ed

by Hon. Harry White and forty

others, i lie held at Pittsburg on

the 17th ot September.
The Governor ot Arkansas on

the 31st nit, issued a proclamation

deprecating the necessity which

would compel him to place Pope

county under martial law, but ex

pressing his determination to do so,
'

if the citizens did not return to

their homes, lay down their arms

a,,d attend to the daily avocations

of life.

At the 7bmbs Police Court, N.

Y.. on the 31st ult , General Kil- -

. , umi comiint arainst

A" Inrt PrtieiiLi, t I .Ma r Ic nnlimilii' "--

,
1 to speak at a number ot places

i.
1,1 LS. . n

reelcyites uvo re '

ported that he would not speak,

At Keokuk, Iowa, on the iiOth

crats declared for Grant.

A letter fnm General Dix is

published in which le (ays he is

not justified in ntpportilig Vr.

reeley without abandoning all

his political principle.
During a heavy storm on the 2d

inst. at llinghamton, N. Y., l!ude

Greek overflowed and carried away
the house occupied by a family,

named Owen, drowning two chil-

dren.

On the night of the 2d, at New

York, a gang of river pirates forced

an entrance at the wharf of the

Hamburg Steamship dock, at
and stole watches valued at

toO.OOO to 400,000.
--

V Virginia goat has Ikh'u trained

to catch rats,

They fiwie ice crow by steam

at Columbia, S. C.

A Bichmond, Ya., lady onlered

forty-tw- o dollar pair of Ki cking,
for her wedding.

I le U. S. Commission now n
j

session m J exas to investigate me.... . .i i
W'"t Mexican outrages mere, nave

madesome interestingdeve'opmeuts.
It is thought that agricultralists

are actually assisting cattle thieves.

Tlic of Tova" 0,lict''s t0 r0'

covcr letore .Mexican niltlioritics
have proven useless. Cattle steal-

ing has liecn on the increase since

the rebellion. Many murders have

liecn committed, of army officers,

couriers, soldiers, killed for plunder.
State officials. Custom-hous- e officers

,iavt hvm ki,u''1 b' 1,10 t,lievi's -

filing fr'jm
A meeting of the colored citizens

of Louisville, Ky., on the 1st, con- -

lemned the course of Sumner as

nwortliy of resiiect, and resolved
. i 1. if10 ' '' l" "q'v.u pam

A meeting of colored voters at
Torre Haute, Ind., on the 1st, ac-

knowledged Sumner's great services

to race, but declined to

bllow him out of the Republican

in Minnesota.

The Connecticut State Conven-

tion will meet at Hartford on the

10th.

An entire business block, com-

prising eleven buildings, in Ply

compliment and praiec ot those con-- i 7Jlt returns Irom the city
Cenerals who support Uon at Iuisville, Kentucky must

Greeley, and in using the most he very clieering t Democratic
harsh and vindictive language to--

(Tiappaquacks over tlic left. It
wards tliose General and officers usually goes Democratic by a good-wh- o

rapport Grant. But recently majority up in the thousands

tint journal cast a most contempt". Jmt Z evolution (?)
. lut-- i nan gn ratal, it has gone

able insinuation on the military epubfcflttt$li

S. J. Jennings, of the New York 4 ho reports that uru llatlieriy

TiiiM, for alleged lilxd in a recent has resigned the High Chancellor-issu- e

of that journal. Jennings ship of England, are premature.

workiugneit at a atone ter raeetwf
at tfe Indianarxiliii, (Ind.,) Wi)f- -

warn, 01. Uie 5tb, hist
The colored Vote at Pittsburg,

Pa., is from 1,300 to 2,000, w!id

tor Grant.
Chris Uaflerty, ot Chicago, shot

p dice officer O'.Mcara dead, aial
shot at officer Seanlon, while a war--

rant fur his arrest was being read

to him in a saloon. He was ar
rested.

The Independents beat the Demo-cral- s

badly at Newport and Cov

ington. 1 lie latter voted in favor

of 500,000 subscription to 0
new bridge.

A terrible tornado visited Har-risbn-

(Pa.) on the night of tlte

f)th. Many buildings were i"jured
and hundreds of trees were blown

down.

The Liberal Republican State

Central Committee of Boston have

published a justification ot tteir
.

support of f'reeley.
.Mr. fr'ree'cy's proposition to pay

f400,000,000 to the master's of

emancipated slaves, meets with no

greater lavor than his other projio-- i

sition to pension the wounded relwl

sold id's.

FUREIUX SEWN.

A dispatch from Suey report
2,000 Hgvptians advancing on- -

Abyssinia with a view to compiest.
The Mmperor Kassai is marching
to meet them, but it is thought his

defeat is certain, and that Magdab
will fall into the hands of the in-

vaders.

Advices say that the Attorney
General tor Ireland had announced

in the British House of Commons,
on the 23d ult., the purpose of the

Government to prosecute twenty- -

'our Koman Catholic clergymen iir

Ireland for alleged articipation In
the Galway affair.

It is now.expccted the Board of
Arbitration at Geneva, will eotru

ldete their work within a month.
. .

A dispatch from Quebec, Aug,?,
j says that at tl.e general elections fo

j the Center and West divisions.

place at the hiot of Kustachc street

Several lives were lost, while Urn

wounded numberless TTie Do- -
. .

are... , ,
a-- t, lery had to be

' .? !; ineaTmci.1 pi'OMIlClul

police. The polls lienig taken po.
I sessioit of, no fair returns could bn

made, but Cauchon, the Krench

candidate, is dec ared n.l,"1 The Kiiflrlish-sneakiii- a

1X)lllliati0,i, it would seem, arc u
lie exterminated bv the French, ac- -

cording to the statements of'tt.
hder of the French is
.. . . . . .- - rty. ,

t

0f tjlelr m0.
Next to tl.e expulsion ot Vie

Jesuits, the subject most discussed

in Germany now is the necessity Hr

leducing the flow of emigiation to
tlie United States. The vast in--

crcase of emigration this year seems

j one ymrm

riie ixwrt, speaking of the
, ,lban ingnrrection, says that over

13 000 rebels have been killed, nit

7Q(000 have surrendered tot tl
Spanish authorities. Ten thousand

' horses, 5,000 arms and 3,000 swords
1,ave

T,ireo eases of Asiatic diok-r-

.,. .iunu icmuuihs 01 1 ns.
! ranee, gave a banquet to Hiaviff
on the night of Jnlv 31st. Wr.sh
burn presided.

was brought before the court on

u waiml(111 examination,

was discharged on his own re- -

Tho Democratic Chappaquacks tude, bv their course ill pulling down

burnt vnlle.1 ihem.
'

what little fnmo thev have built Mi'k is selling at a cent a quart

Gen. Grant, simply because he is

tltctr relative or friend

But wherc's the crime? It
proves him a man of generous
heart complying with a divine

command, to provide for those ol

his own household, thus redeeming
his name from the charge of

The few appointments of
his friends, allowing to the utmost

all that is charged, is hut a paltry

pittance of the thousands of offices

within his gift, and, with erhaps
one or two exceptions, are of but a

third or fourth-rat- e class. Think

of ( l as Sumner, to whom great- -

ness of mind has so general'y been

accorded, and whose name ought
to have gone down to Kisterity in

its greatness untarnished, stand- -

ing up in the American Senate, in.

the Ail '.iicssot his fame, lietnying
such malignant little ess of soul in

trumpeting charges which don't a

,atuomit to a breach of jHilitical

ethics even in those davs of degen- -

crate poHttcMis. And Trunibull,
in the zenith ot his glorv, covering

it over with everlasting contempt

by going about growling like a

bear bereft of her cubs, all because

Ceu. Orant would not implicitly

yield to his imperious mandate in

tipK)intnieuts to office.

What of Sehurz, a fugitive from

his native land, taken up in this

country of refuge and dandled into

greatness and power by a confiding

people, then turning his liack ruth- -

ssly upon the party that made

him what he is, becanre some limit

was sought to lie placed upon his

insatiable desire U control govern

ment appointments, proves him an '

iitorate a disortranizi'r and a tur -
' '

bulent spirit in the land of his

adoption, and throws at least a shade

of suspicion over Uie record he

made in the country he left

Then there is Greeley, Kenton,

I'ipton, aiiil others ot less magui- -

during a lifetime, meriting the con

tempt of their former friends, so-- :

curing no respect from their life-- I

long enemies, but preparing an

ignominious finale to a lite of fitful,

overweening ambition.

Did the world ever exhibit a

more pitiable cause for waning,

withering, blasted greatness, than

these malcontents have shown?

W hat is the sum of Gen. Giant's

Offending? That he keeps his own

cousel, selects his own advisers, is

his friend i:t-- o i

true to

horse, visits occasionally the sea- -

mm: smokes bis ciaar. and lire-

ltic Iniitttv onmittr men mill

u f .i'.nn I r.A ftatA.

a11 to tlie utU-- r digust of these
'

grcat Solons, who have been in

,,b ic life so long that they have

comc to M'Kyc tjwt ti,is government

aid 11 that pertain, to it Wongs to
i tln.

it is not charged 'hat .Grant isdis- -

j honest, or that his administration

of the government has not been a

good one ; hut that they have not

been sufficiently flattered and con-

sulted, and their' wishes in all

tilings obeyed. In short, the whole

thins grows out of a spirit of jeal

ousy, and that basest of all passions,
envy, which so often fastens itself

upon even great, but selfish minds,
aud which works as a subt le poison,
but never tails to destroy its victim,
and that witliout remedy.

A werteai editor relates that he
ntvSmm in Wash- -

UlgKMI, ill"! IIIMU'lll llllll Ill U.OKT
was unusually sotier, askctl him if lie
was siek. es, voiy curtly. "I
t.-- ' "VlitV the matMir?" ' Why,
sir, Washington's the wife place ever I

can't go!

A Sivtcli niirsi! was out with a baby

i tin- uuistor's garden, and the
'iWicr hiiiuii-cd- "Is it a laddio.ora las- -

sie!''' "A lafklie," said the umid.

"Well," says lie, rm glad o' that
fitr iIwk's ower mouey wettiSH-i- n the

world." "Ilech. mon." says Itess,
sJWy nokentlifcre'Aa.v bus sow "

;lo' the best crap
j

cognisance. The papers were sent yesterday, the Cauchon men in

to the Grand Jury, fencral Kil-- ! Center took tosscssion of the polh

patrick also sued the lhuhj U' and commenced fearful excesses.

md Uourw of liangor, Mame, The Boss men banded together to

fbr libel, laying the damages at j rqel their attacks, but were too--'

30,000. wek 'or I'10'1' assailants, who went

Eight hundred C'crmnn Catho-- 1 2,500 strong and anned with re- -

lies assembled in Mozart Hall, vol vers. A fearful encounter toob

mouth, Ind., was on the;.,. . . , .,,
Lmil1,if..a f hu1ltlm, at. the

. , . .. ..
il ! MILin imiii uviJini'M.' ', 0mww ,n T

. . '
this year to make more wine man

was "CV(,r maim'iictnrcd in France

At a political discussion at Salem,

Virginia, recently, between 'ener--

at Onenton and Colonel Josbv. a

n WuU lwmln, ntBald at

koiii rpn;s, ,,, h 1(Mh chal.

dves bmp over the,as Ihey sup
poseo, ureeiey victory in .orin
Carolina, must bo willing to sell

out now tolerably cheap say two
cents on the dollar

... , . .

News from North Carolina up to

the tith inst., indicate that the State

nf Republican by a majority
of from one to two thousand. Pint,

ip CTtfiirman of the HepublVan
gtata Committee, figures Caldwell's

majority at 1,400.

Anything to beat Grant, from a
limrrtl vmililoiiit that Iitiumi liitl
.

, y (

Greeley was going to ntteml at Sil.
ver Springs, on the 6th

- wo m tfi nrei-- i flin Into4 "
,nol nnMomm jfmm vwi . r,-i- i .
state tliat flic Republicans have carried
tlic entire Shite, ticket by majorities
ranginjr, Irom 1,800 to 2.0(KI. Wlien
il p remeiiUx-iv- that at the lan gener -

9ft!vK t T"
Ji, .'S1UI(1 Uk,. wllsWer trt
i0lw efforts which Iuitc lieen used by
the Liberals and Deoiocmts to a- -

i a , j . , ... a .f . . ,

Sont, ,mt ilK;reaao ;

morning of the 2d. 1m 840,000.
A Mr. Poc was severely iniurwl by

foiling from the rtaif of his building,
Jmhre Stnnlev Malhews. who'

Was temporary chairman at f'e
Cincinnati Convention, addressed

an immense Bcpublican meeting at

Cletton, Ohio, on the evening of

l,M -- ' ml 111 P00""1 lrecc,u

;aunou.i(-- .l his determination to rap -

Frt (;ra,lt Wilson.

A large meeting of colored citi- -
f.

zens at Indianapolis, Ind., on the

P"6" resol"u,,,'s con(icmnuin
tl,c adVioe of Sum,,er t0 t,,cm 5 b,,t

0n tlie cmlnri' ihc? rpR0,VCtl to do

all in their power to elect Grant

The adored voters of Detroit,

Miuh; at 8 larS 8l,d enthusiastic
j

meeting, after being addressed by
'

Hcv. G. V ilson, of lioston, a pu-

pil and intimate friend of Sumner,
who advised thcin to disregard

Sumner's advise, passed resolutions

' mo w"
"!aK,)ie j)iam0nd Harbor boys am

Ui ,,n m imjm tl ,Wlh

ctiaracter ot iicneral burnside, ny

charging that he " made alwilt as

much out of his uniform as any one

whoeverserved in the Union army."
'

Such false insinuations and abuse of

Union soldiers by Greeley's organ,
will not prove a very strong induce-

ment to fwure loyal votes.

Tr nsinoffrlflcd .

It is said that the whilonm editor
..

ot IfiflMHMH now the i

cliopper" of Chappaqua, has lx- -

come studiously neat and tidy in

his habits since his nomination for

the Presidency. He now covers

bis Well-kep- t, and capon-linc- d
,

Ixxly with a nice suit of black

clothes, covcis the ample skat-- '
ing rink 'on the top of his head

with a shining Gree'cy tile, has

bis gcwlly sized lioots " shiiied"
most beautifully every day, keeps
his paiOs out of the tops of his

boots, and causes a rawr to ss

over his innocent , full-moo- lican,.
.

mg lace every uay. Old "White
Hat " is putting in his best licks
for effect.

, -

pie is that ot a disappointed politi- -

lnalaktyto tead;a4,
; ins insposi -

tion, and re iin a misery to

lijmself, m A jsacri?ea blc mou

rttyi nd; fretful

sictf oC verySITE? onslltenct and

trtWlIa'sWs MorJooai, in tlw
trti

perTAp WWi'm'mIuram, m tnc

gate,fijdH fwul ftete Within him,7.and he tmri SEr Vfapolitical exc-

WJjjJc Sumpcr Jn his letter to
tho colored citizens is' very severe

V&yS&K wW he de--

.
'

i'engwl him,and wasaccopled.
,

, . , , ,)art;cri wc, Brro8ted

Qm to kepp t,e )leace -

It was rqiorted that they would go

to Hladensburg and fight.
Fivc busiliess houses fronting on

.. wic mmK ; Xashville ,
I

jcm, (
were mrm 0 ti,0 moroillg

()f tjie r)tn

William Lloyd Garrison, in a to have aroused tlie Government to
colnmn-and-a-hal- f letter addressed a realization of its loss. Lawn

to Char'cs Simmer, reviewing the have been passed visiting punkh-Scnator- 's

recent communication to m,"t for ovask)n. '

coiitiariici; of Kcpuhlieaui,!, It

pledging npswerving fidelity to the ... j
with a penal y ot 00 to t,0UU t ruU--".- ..

.colomt oters, sajs. propose f, imurisomneiit for one month
w,,icn mtdc 5o,OTed

letermining to support (Jrant.

BbrVhardt Wetzler, ot Koches-te- r,

. Y., recently divorced from

his wife, on the ground of adultery,
met her on the 31st ult., in com-

pany with her paramour, Jacob

Galtzman. , After striking the lat- -

ter a fearful blow in the face, he

may nc reganteit as me oix'iimg snor

of tlmcainiwigu. which ktotcrinlnate
i'on(! grafirt roar of triumph forGiant

and Wilson next November.

Tlie tintjhews
'
from North Carolina

"...

!ftti5iJtS"'JSS
like Deacqvk. Tlie last iiwws doubletl
. "i ii a l - 1mem an up w ui m nu. nnmu

(I , 0 hIt)nn6 sad and

humM tip like, their under lips liaiif;
nuvtlr Wibui umI i hcv slolilu r at

ti. t , ,
A BrpwiwylUe, Texas special jays

tint the details of Mesicau outrages
' ,TOB betow'the Cumnikslon an slrock--

SS--
Je CQiihtry.

SniitSB1lsoii ISdrnwinziinincnsc
owil.d.'Wia 4o UsUsm to hlaJ. ...
leecjws.

Mk WJJi papers ib tlie United
kte arc for Grant aud Wilson.

to speak with equal plainness, and

as earnestly counsel my colored

countrymen not to follow your lead

in this matter, but as voters to

move unitedly fbr tlie reflection of

Grant, for every consideration per- -

taiiiin" to their safety and happi -,. for the cause ot euual richts,
1 tne tmtl,erancc of national

i "v" "

Pa., on the 5th; burned three mfeiV

to death, and, it is feared, mortally
burned two others.

shot him through tho heart, and peace and unity." have occurred at Horlin, Germany,
tlien shot himself, dying instantly, A colored meeting at Obcrlin William Aradfurd, the American
7'he woman escaped. Ohio, on tho night of the oth, re-- ; artist, has received co.miuissioi

lichael LowTy, of New York, solved not to lie lead into tho Demo-- ; from Queen A'ietora and tie Mar-o-u

the 81st ult, threw his wile from eratic camp. Hear full allegiance ipiis of Lorho to paint fbr them sev.
a third story window to the yard to the Uepublicau party, is its ad-- era! pictures representing mm in
below. Slie will not recover. vice to all negroes. . j tlie arctic.aoiicK .

il :.. . .is.u,...' A luifi.iiirr nil well nl TlLufiVllto i rYit tmtinl.i.ti m.1Iau.. . i ii-ii-
iJ

.T" " ,
" P """' "'fiWoOra-Me- n were killed for a

jT?'.r "n"'t' .W y is 'dcJlar tribute. 'A reign ol blooills In

that lie omits to animadvert on the

Tmninany Ring, the (Wbce-seekcr- s'

lUug, fl Cotton LoauJing, and a

4tctsjf rjB?r hitigs, which support
the Sago of Chappaqba ? Kcho

answers, why, kHM

jy aii uAjj usiuu iu a iviim-ij- i

Cleveland, Ohio, on the 31st ult.,
one man woe vin-w- i ttn(l another

fatally injurod,


